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Praise

Education:
∗ Kjell chaperoned the 11th grade service project to Cayos Cochinos. This year
they sifted the sand to protect the turtle eggs and handed out school supplies.
∗ Kjell chaperoned the Model UN trip and helped students with presenting and
speech. Katarina represented China and won Honorable Mention (2nd) in
her committee and the Bazooka award (for attacks).
∗ While Marcy substitute taught for Kjell’s classes, a new idea to bring the
students on some service day trips was birthed. Pray about the details for fall.
∗ Kjell hosted the 3rd annual Gala to present awards and the Chronicles of
Discovery (Literary and Art Magazine). This year, Channel 5 interviewed Kjell
and a national paper, El Heraldo, printed an article with pictures (also online).
Word of God:
∗ Marcy taught 2, back to back, Run the Race seminars for World Racers in May.
∗ Marcy is currently discipling the Passport team (short term missionaries at Zion’s
Gate for 2 months). This will be a total of 4 weeks (2 in June, 2 in July).
∗ Marcy shadowed a missionary friend at a Women’s Conference (as an
intercessor). We prayed with many, gave words, cried, hugged, etc. The worship
and messages were amazing (Moving from the Natural to the Supernatural).
Helping Ministries:
∗ In May, Marcy helped check reports for School of Hope’s in school
feeding program while missionaries were out of the country. In June,
Katarina worked there translating documents. Throughout the summer,
Marcy will be organizing the front office manual
∗ In June, Katarina and Mikayla volunteered to help translate for a team. They
went to a Deaf School and the dump in Tegucigalpa.
Connecting:
∗ HFMM is growing & many are connecting through the facebook page & group.
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Prayer

General:
∗ Pray for the salvations, safety for all missionaries, and fall elections.
Education:
∗ Pray for Discovery School (teachers, students, parents, etc.).
∗ Pray God puts Kjell in the principal position or that Kjell has peace about
staying in the classroom (wherever God needs/wants him to be).
Word of God:
∗ Pray for the 1 Nation, 1 Day (.org) event coming to Honduras.
Helping Ministries & Connecting:
∗ Pray for more summer volunteer/work opportunities for Kat and Mik.
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